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The arrhythmias induced by cardiac glycosides have been 
studied extensively in patients, experimental animals and 
isolated cardiac fibers <l-IO). Although a variety ofarrhyth- 
miss have been ascribed to digitalis toxicity. much recent 
attention has been concentrdtsd on paroxysmal tachycardias 
(W-13). Studies of isolated tissues have suggested that the 
mechanism for many ofthese is delayed afterdepolarizattons 
and triggered activity (Y-14). Subsequent work in intact 
animals (3.4) has supported the likelihood f triggered activ- 
ity in the induction of tachycardias; studies of human sub 
jects (15.16), although not diagnostic, are consistent with 
triggered activity as the cause. 
The ability of cardiac glycoaides to modify rhythm and 
contraction in the vertebrate heart and the identification of a 
specific locus of action, the enzyme sodium-potassium- 
adenosirx triphonphatase (Na’,K’-ATPase), has led inves- 
tigators to question whether the presence of the receptor 
suggests the existence of an endogenous digitalis-like sub- 
stance in lower vertebrates and in mammals. In fact, sub- 
stances that show digitalis-lik? immunoreactivity, inhibit 
Na’,K+-ATPase and black ‘H-ouabain binding to erythro- 
cytes are hnwvn to be p?cduced by several mammaliarl and 
lower venebmte species. These substances have been iso- 
lated from alnphibian (In, guinea pig W3.19), bovine (20). 
canine (21). adult human (22,231 and neonatal human (24,25) 
tissues or body fluids. 
The true phyriclogic role of lhese substances has yet to 
be delermmcd. However. if any pathologic state arose that 
caoscd wch digitali+like compounds either to be produced 
in excess or 10 fail to be excreted, their presence io high 
cooceotratioos in the body could have effects on the heart 
and the autonomic nervous system similar to those seen with 
digita!ls toxicity. If thir were tme, such accumulation of a 
dagit&r-like Factor in humans nod other mammals might 
account for the occurrence of some cardiac arrhythmias that 
are now considered idiopathic. 
The present study was designed to evaluate this hypoth- 
esir by ehaminmg the direct effects of digitalis-like sub- 
stances al vertebrate origin on the cellular electrophysiology 
of cells of the mammalian specialized conduction system. 
and by comparing these eifects with those of ouabain. The 
sobstances tested were I) bufalin, an uncoojugated cardio- 
tonic steroid that is pmduced by the toad Bufo narinus and 
is structurally similar to digitalis; 2) uuabain. a cardiac 
g!ycoside of plant origin; and 3) fractions of human bile that 
WC~C oo&:d 6uw .+ tratieoi who “~2s oo: mccivia~ digitz!i: 
therapy and that reacted with antibodies raised against 
bufalin. Chemically. bufalin and ouabain are derived from a 
steroid skeleton nwth a glycoside or an ester function in the 
B posbion on C-3 and B five- or six-membered unsaturated 
lactonc ring at C-17. The latter is csscndal for the positive 
inotropic activity of these substances. 
Methods 
Tissue preparation. Adult mongrel dogs of either sex 
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 m$kg 
intravenously). A right lateral thomcotomy was performed. 
the pericardium was opcncd and tbc heart was excised 
rapidly and placed into a beaker of cold Tyrode’s solution. 
Free running Purkinje fiber bundles were removed from both 
ventricles. For studies with ouabain and bofalin, fibers were 
mounted in a Lucite tissue bath and were continuously 
auperfused with Tyrode’s solution equilibrated with 95% 
oxygen and 5% carbon dmxide and containing (mM): sodium 
chloride ill: sodium bicarbonate, 18: calcium chloride. 2.7; 
magnesium chloride, 0.5; potassium chloride, 4: sodium 
phospha!e, 1.8 and dextrore. 5.5. For studies with human 
bile fractions. fibers were mounted in a water-jacketed. 
Lucite bath with a built-in air stone. This tissue bath 
permilled the addirion of a very small drug sample to a fixed 
5 ml volume of Tyrode’s solution equilibrted with 95% 0, 
and 5% C02. In all experiments both temperature was 
mamtained at 37°C and pH remained between 7.3 and 7.4. 
Cardiac fiber stimulation. Fibers were stimulated with 
bipolar b:!w wires that were Teflon-coated except at the 
tips. Stimuli consisted of sqswe wave, con?:.+ot volta&e 
impulsca isolated from ground using a custom built stimulus 
isolator (IO). The stimulus drive cycle length wns SGil ms, the 
pulse width WBE 0.8 on. and the &tensit~was I .5 to 2 times 
the diastolic threshold voltage. We used standard 3 M 
KCI-filled glass microelectrodes (resistance 5 to 30 me- 
gohms) to record transmembranc action potentials from the 
fibers. The electrodes were coupled through a silver-silver 
chloride pellet to an amplifier having high input impedance 
and capacitance neutralization (IO). The tissue bath ground 
consisted of a KCI wick coupled to another silver-silver 
chloride pellet. The methods used for cnlibrating the equip- 
ment have been previously described (IO). 
Adim potentials were displayed on a storage oscillo- 
scope and on a strip char! recorder. In addition, the action 
potentials were channeled into a costom built electronic 
differentiator, and the differentiated signal was also dis- 
played on the oxilloscope (IO). Polaroid photographs of the 
action potential nd the electronically differentiated phase 0 
upstroke were obtained with a camera mounted on the 
oscilloscope screen. 
Pharmacologic agents. Ouabain (G-strophanthin) and bu- 
falin ‘were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. Human 
bile was obttioed fxx fott; pet&r& who w-r- **““e---ir.: . . “,.” .*” 
external biliary drainage through a T tube because of ob- 
stmction to the common bile duct. The patients had no 
evidence of cardiovascular disease and had not received 
digitalis therapy. institutional roles for the protection of 
human subjects were observed. 
Bile (100 ml) was lyophilized and yielded 1.3 g of dried 
residue that was then extracted five times with 50 ml ethanol 
at 70 to BOY. The ethanol extract (850 mg) was then 
subjected to centrifugal partition chromatography in a sol- 
vent system of chloroform, methanol and water (10:10:5) 
eluting first with the organic phase and then with the aqueous 
phase (X-28). Selected fractions from aqueous and organic 
phases with and without bufalin immunoreactivity were 
evaporated to dryness and dissolved in Tyrcde’s solution for 
electrophysiologic studies. 
Immmtologic praeduros. The 3.hemisuccinate of bufalin 
was prepared from bufalin and succinic anhydride and 
conjugated to bovine sexurn albumin (Miles Laboratories) 
and to bovine pancreatic ribonuclease (Sigma) by the mixed 
anhydride method, according to methods outlined by Erlan- 
gcr (29). White New Zealand rabbits were immunized by the 
intramuscular injection of bovine serum albumin-bufanolide 
conjugates (I mg/ml) in complete Freund’s adjuvant mixture. 
according to a schedule described in detail elsewhere (30). 
Bufalin immunorea.:ivity was determined by a solid phase 
radiaimmunuassay procedure 01) emp!oying ‘“‘I-bufmo- 
lide-RNAase conjugates: the digoxin radioimmunoassay was 
performed by the dextran-coated chemical method (30). 
Both radioimmunoassavs had limits on sensitivitv of 0.5 
@ml. In the bufalm rad&roonoassay, crossw&ity with 
progesterone was 0. I% and with bi:e acids ctossreactivity 
was 10.1%. 
Experimental protocol. For studies with ouabain and bu- 
falin a single microelectrode impalement was maintained 
throughout each experiment. After a stable impalement had 
been maintained for at least 30 min. the ruperfosate ~5 
switched toTyrode‘s solution containing ouabain. (2 x 10.’ 
MI or hufalin (2 x 10~’ to 2 x IO-’ ,W for 60 mm 
For studies wirh humon bile fraclunb, the addition of 
drug began after a 30 min equilibration period (referred to al 
! = 0). r\liquots of 0.1 ml of hilt sopernatant were added at 
t = 0 and f = M min; 0.1 ml aliquots of dissolved sediment 
were added at t = 60 and t = 90 min. 
In the ouaboin, bufulin and bile frucrion .nadkr, the dnve 
stimulus was interrupted for 30 s both before and periodi- 
caliy after the addition of drug so that any aotomaticuy. 
delayed afterdepolarization or triggered activity could be 
observed. Measurements of maximal diastolic potential. 
activation voltage, action potential amplitude, action poten- 
tial duration at full repolarization and action potential dun- 
lion at 50% repolariration were made from photographs of 
the action potentials. The maximal rate of depolarization of 
phase zero (*I was measured from the differentiated action 
potential upstroke. Measurements of the amplitodc and 
coupling interval of delayed afterdepolarizations were made 
from strip chart recordings 132). 
Data analysis. All data were analyzed using two-way 
analysis of variance. In the presence ofa sienificant F value. 
further comparisons amonk! groups were performed by he 
method of Scheffe (33). Statistical significance was set at the 
95% confidence limit. Results are expressed ar mean + 
standard error (SE). 
Results 
EUeetsoEauabainand boWin. The effects of ouabain (2 x 
IO-’ MI on the transmembnne action potentials of six 
Porkinje fibers are summarized in Table I. Continuous 
exposure to ouabain for 25 min significantly (p < 0.05) 
reduced activation voltage, maximal diastolic potential, 
\i,,,, and action potential duration. Fibers became mexcit- 
able at a mean of 46 + 4 min (range 33 to ho). Rest potential 
was -66.8 t 5.0 mV when quiescence oceorrcd. 
All six fibers dmeloped d&wd orrrdepolnri~or;olls 
whose amplitudes increased and coupling intervals de- 
creased between 20 and 30 min Cp < 0.05); neither value 
changed Ggoificantly between 30 and 40 mm Three fiben 
had afterdepolarizations of sufficient magmtude to tnager 
acoon potentials. and two of there fibers develooed EUS- 
tamed khythmic activity. Figure I illustrates the’changeel 
teen during a typical experiment. The results in Figure I and 
Table I are cnrirely comistent with the previously reported 
effects of ouabain on canme Furkinje Rberr. 
r/w &r i( of bufalin 0 x IO-” MJ on rhe rra~wm~bran~ 
uct13n pokwlio! chororrerisrics of sir Parkinje fibers fur 
rwnmorr:e~l in Tub/e 2. AF wth ouabain. there were signif- 
icant decreases in membrane potential, overshoot and V,_ 
and an acceleratton of repolarization. Delayed afterdepola- 
rizai~ons occurred in all six fibers within 30 min. In two fibers 
these were of sufficient magmtode to wgger ecuon poten- 
Firmre 1. E&c s of auahnin (2 v IO-’ ,\,I on the tranemembranc 
ooabuin. In e?ch panel. the upwr record is the electronically 
ddferentmted V_. of phase 0; the lover word is ilO reference lhne 
and the transmembmnc potential. Or. the right.. the tran,m;mbnne 
poteotmlr are displayed at high gain en a strip chart recorder. 
thereby attenuating the plateau and overshoot. The records deman- 
slrate ibe tsrminadon ofdnve and the robseqoeot events. Hole that 
after wperlwion with ooabain the membrane depolarizer. and 
following .~irvtioo of drive ltbe last action patentiall. delayed 
afterdepolarizalmnr are clearly va~ble. 
tials. In contat to fibers exposed to ouabain, all fibers 
exposed to bufalin (2 x IO@ Ml remained excitable for the 
full 60 min of exposure. Figure 2 shows results from one 
experiment. 
A comparisonbf the effecfs of bufalin and ouabain on the 
maximal dinstolic potenlial is provided in Figure 3. Ouabain 
(2 x IO-’ h’) reduced membrane potenii al a signficantly 
faster rate than did bufalin. 2 x IO-’ M. The membrane 
potentials attained after 4O’min in ouabain and 60 min in 
bufalin did not diier. Hi&r concentrations of bufalin (1 and 
2 x IO-’ Ml decreased membrane potential much.more 
taoidlv and to a lower level than did ouabain (2 x IO-’ Ml. 
aEff.& of human bile fractiotts. Two F’urki~je fiber bun- 
dles were treated with extracts of human bile. Neither 
extract showed rativity on the digoxin radioimmunoassay. 
The inununoreactire dioxin level was <OS nglml (below 
the limits of sensitivity) on both. Figure 4 shows results 
Ftgwe 1. E!mtl Of bufdi” (2 Y 10-6 M) on tbe tranrmcmbranc 
pate&l. The display is identical to that in Figure 1 for the contra! 
(Cl tmces and the effects seen .%I and MI min tier the onset of 
s~~~x$sion wirh bufalin, Au action potentials inthe right panels arc 
obtained with a sample of extract BK 28-33 that had reacted 
on radioimmunoassay with antibufalin antibodies (immuno- 
reactive bufalin level, 31.5 t&l). Note that the sequence of 
changes in transmembrane potential and the occurrence of 
delayed afterdepolarizations were nearly identical to those 
that occurred with ouabaht and buftin. In an attempt to 
induce triggered activity, the fiber was then driven for I3 
beats at a cycle length of 300 ms; triggered action potentials 
could be induced (Fig. 5). 
Human bile extract fractions that showed mioimal reac- 
tivity with aotibufalin antibodies on radioimmunoassay (BK 
22-27; immunoreactive bufalin level, 1.U n&l) did not 
show similar toxic changes (Fig. 6). Despite exposure tohii 
Qure 3. Weets of ouahain and bufalin on maximal diastolic 
potential. The horiumtal ti is time @tin) and the w&al a& is 
maximal diastolic potential (mV). Results are expressed 88 mean * 
SE. See text for diwwsion. 
analop,ous changes ii the transmembrane potential and ds- 
layed aflerdepolarizalions were not seen, although there was 
a decrease in vrnm, perhaps reflecting a nonspecific or local 
anesthetic effect. 
Discussion 
our s&y CLIn be s~m~a~ed as fffilaws: 1) ecmcen1m- 
lions of bufalin. a vertebrate digitalis-like substance. in a 
range comparable with a standard experimenta! concentra- 
tion of ouabain (-2 x IO-’ M), exert e&c& on the fra~~mern- 
brsne potential identical fo those of owabain; and 21 an 
extract of human bile (BK Z&33) that eto~~reacts with 
antibufalin antibodies also has compardble effects on the 
traosmembrane potential. The concentrations of both bufalin 
and wabai,~ that exert nearly comparable effects on the 
transme!nbraoe potential are within one order of magnitude 
ofone analher (Fig. 3). This is within the range that might be 
expacfed based on previous estimates of the adivity of both 
ouabam and bufanolides (34,35). 
~~bn~~ d &a 04 dQik& ~yc~~~, The direct 
effects of digi!alis glycosides on cardiac Furkinje fibers 3% 
primarily due to their reversibie binding to and their inacti- 
vation of the Na+.K*-ATPax located in the cell merrhrane 
(36). This enzyme is responsible for the electrcpnic pump- 
ing of Na’ and K* acmss the membrane. thereby detamin- 
ing the maximal diastolic potential. The latter, in turn. 
mlluences the overshoot, o,, and voltaf$ time co”rse of 
repo~~a1ion of the ~nsme~b~o~ action potential. More- 
over, the accumulation of Na’ intracellulw~y, secondary to 
poisonmg of Na’,K’-ATPase, has hea suggested to modify 
the Nat&+ exchange. resulting iii an increase in iotra- 
ce&dar calcium concentration {C&J,, rhrreby triggering the 
wansienf inward wireof that is considered to be responsible 
for delayed afterdepolarizations (3?,38). 
Illerbno$m of a&,,, of bufslin nnd lwmsn bile extra&. 
Other nongiycoside interventions thax induce delayed after- 
depolarizations include ~t~hol~ines (391, infarction (4@ 
and repelfusion atIer ischemia (41). Bufalin and an extract of 
human bile. in the absence of cate;holaminss or ischemia, 
induced transmembmne potential changes, delayed afterde- 
~i~~~ions and terra activity co~pa~ble with those 
seen with ouabain, suggesting action by way of a common 
mechanam, that is, Na’,K+-ATPue inhibilion. As previ- 
ously stated, b&din is a digitalis-like substance of vertebrate 
ori& airh B sfructure similar to that of ouabaio. In addhivn, 
bufalin has been shown to inhibit Na’.K+-ATE?% ill vitro 
(34). 
creted in bile and undergo on entcrohepatic cycle (421. R&Wtle-S 
Although bile acids have depressant effects on the tmns- I. Belle, s. Cllnlcal Dliorden ofthe Hean Beat. 3rd ed. Nrw YOl: Lea B 
membrane potential, studies of appropriately paced cardiac Febwr. 19n’ID169, 
fibers havettot demonstrated theinduction of delayed after- 
depolarizations (Binah, personal communication). Accord- 
ingly, delayed afterdepolarizations were not seen in our 
study in the sample of radioimmunoasshy-negative bile, but 
did occur on the addition of the radioimmuooassay-positive 
bile. The idea that a substance present in bile might have 
some effect co csrdiar rhythm has been suggested. based on 
the association between sinus bradycardia and obstructive 
jaundice with high serum bilintbin levels (42). Moreover, a
recent study (43) of a patient with obstructive jaundice and 
marked bradycardia documented the normalization of car- 
diac rhythm by the injection of afropine. This ..tiggests a 
vagal rather lhan a direct effect of a substance in the bile. 
again consistent with a digitalis like action. 
Our experiments with human bile suggest a common 
mechanism of action for the radioimmunoassay-positive 
substance and for digitalis. This is not meant to imply that all 
radioimmunoassay-positive substances in human bile will 
modify the rransmembranc potcntisl. Indeed. WC found that 
samples of radioimmunoassay-positive material from two 
other pati~ntb had no effect on the tranrmembrane potential. 
This may be explained by the presence of inactive metabo- 
Files of digitalis-like substances in the bile or by the fact that 
molecules other than digitahs (for example, some fatty acids) 
may give a false positive reoult in the sssay (22.44). The 
failure of the immunoreactive samples to exert an elec- 
trophysiologic cffcct as well as the lack of effect of radioim- 
munoassay-negative bile in our study suggests that we 
cannot implicate other substances in the bile as the cause of 
the tranrmembrane potential changes. Finally, we per- 
formed no studies of Na+,K+-ATPase inhibition. Hence, 
although the substance we were studying showed bufalin 
immunoreactivity on radioimmunoassdy, we cannot state 
with cerreinty that its action was based on ATPase inhibition. 
as would be the case with digitalis toxicity. 
Clinical implications. Our observations concerning YCT- 
tebnte digitalis-like substances arc significant for two rea- 
sons: I) they provide further evidence for the presence ofsn 
endoecnour substance that may act 81 the dlgitabs receptor 
site, and 21 they indicate that in rofficiefi: concentrations this 
substance is arrhythmogenic, presumably through a mecha- 
nism identical to that ofouabain. Thus, it may be reasonable 
to suggest that some cardiac arrhythmias previously labeled 
“idiopathic” may result from a effect of endoaenous diei- 
talis wbrtwcea. 

